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WINNERS OF INDIAN HIGH SCHOOL
MISSOULA --
Winners from five categories of the 11th annual All Indian High School Speech 
and Debate Tournament have been announced by the tournament hosts, the Kyi-Yo Club 
and Native American Studies Program at the University of Montana in Missoula.
The top place winners, outstanding speaker and outstanding team were chosen 
for their performances at the tournament by judges from the hosting organizations. 
About 60 students from 11 Montana high schools participated in the tournament.
A list of the winners and their hometowns arranged by category follows:
"Outstanding Speaker"--Trudy Archdale, Wolf Point
"Outstanding Team11— Wolf Point
"After Dinner Speeches"--First place, Karen McNabb, Wolf Point; second, Bryan 
Brazill, Arlee; third, Nolee Olson, Wolf Point.
"Original 0ratory"--First place, Lisa Fritzler, Lodge Grass; second, Sharen 
Lamb, Mi ssou la; third, Natalie Keamille, Dixon.
"Declamation"--First place, Trudy Archdale, Wolf Point; second, Zane Rising Sun, 
Poplar; Arlie Flynn, Wol f Point.
"Impromptu"--First place, Tom Shawl, Harlem; second, Bryan Brazill, Arlee; third, 
Trudy Archdale, Wolf Point.
"Debate"--First place, Ilean Hill and Jess Plumage, Harlem; second, Nolee Olson 
and Trudy Archdale, Wol f Point.
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